:Field Measureme~t of Ultraviolet, Infrared,
and Microwave Energies

J(!LIUS H. FANNEY, JR., and CHARLES H. POWELL, Sc.D,

@ The industrial hygienist has for some tune been aware of the possible ~rds
which exist from the rnCrgics in the non 7ionizing portion of the electromagnetic
spectrum. Potential sources of these radiations• and instrumentation available for
field measurement arc reviewed. The instruments by tatei;orical types, their advaot•
ages, di.sadvantai;es, and specificity for various portions of the spectrum, as well as
the. interpret al ion of their responses are discussed. Field survey techniques for
specific sources and/or eneq;ies arc also presented. The needs are stated for con•
tinuing research on instrumentation with recommendations rela1ed to spectral response
and reliability.

1' HE FA'.\1ILIAR REGIONS of the flee.
trorna~nctic spectrum are radio, infra.
re, , visible light, ultraYiolet, x-rays and gamm, rays. Although these various emissions
ha ·e different properties, they are similar in
na urc, bl'ing cnl'rgy propagated as an electr< :nagn"1ic wave. The velocity of propaga ion is the same fcir all--approxirriatcly
18 ·,,000 miles pc·r second. They di!Ter only
in ·.van·ll'ngth and the. amount of energy.
Thr wavelengths of kno"·n ernissions
ra, .~e from approximately l.'i0 .kilometers
( 1. )00 cycles 'per second) for long radio
w,, :cs to J0· 11 ccniimctcrs ('.hl0" · mrgarp .es pl'r second) for x-rays produced by
a i,l'tatron g-encrator. This paprr will d1·al
on : with those portions of the spectrum reft·1 l'd to as 111inm,·a,·e, infrared, and ultra1~, • ct. The subjects of ionizing cncrb')' and
ill, rnination arc beyond the scope of this

pa:,er.

be dctcctl·d by a heat sensing instrument such
as a bolornetcr.
There is no sharp di\'ision between the
various types of emissions; however, through
custom the spl'c.tni111 has been di\'ided into
bands, the boundaril's of which are purely
arbitrary and ill defined. In this paper the
fcillowing band widihs arc delineated: x-rays
and gamrna rays, 0.001 A to 50.0A; ultra\'iolct, .'i0A to 4000A; ,·isible light, 4000:\
to 7500A; infrared, i500A to 3xl0'A; and
microwa,·cs, 3x!0'A to 3xl0'"A. Since the
wa\'clc11gths expressed in Angstro!lls (IA =
J0·'cm) .cover such a wide range, it is custoinary to use cli!Tcrl'nt units s11d1 as millia
microns and microns (Io• A = Iµ. = JO·•
cm) for ultra\'iolt-t and infrared respectively
and centimeters or mell'rs for microwaves.
(Sec Figure I.)

Microwaves

···he narncs which have· hl'en given to ·the
1·a1 ious bands of elcctromagnl'lic spectrum
rd r primarily to the methods of generation
an<i detection, rather than to a particular
wa :elength. For cxamplr, oscillation in an
, l'le. trical cil"l'uit g1·ncrates waves detectable
' hy :1 radio n:cein:r, whereas an incamksccnt
body emits infrared waves which in turn can

The tem1 microwa,·e is generally considerl'd to apply to those l'ncrgies emitted
from portions of thl' electrornagnetic spectrum ranging fro Ill IO to I 00,000 megacycles
(MC), or wan·kngths from 0.~ to '.3000 cm.
This wide rang-c of frcqul'ncies includrs such
uses as television channels ( 54 ·to 890 1'.·IC),
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Elt·ctromagnr.tic spectrum.

Fl\'1 l,n,;llkast lia11cls (BB to 1011 !vfC:). and
co1111111·rcial and 111ilitan· r;id;1r \\'hich op,•ratt·
at dis1i111·t fn·q11,·111·i,·s 11on11all\' \\'ithi11 tht:
:1200 MC)
~('lllllll 10 'l'ltlll ,v!C). S(2(;()()
and L(lHlO to 1·100 l\1C) hands of radar.
·so11rcl's of 111icrowan· ,·n,·1'!-~Y an· also 11 tilizl'd
for tlll' la111i11ating· of ,·ario11s 111ati·rial. and
to prod11c1· h~at in s11d1 nwdic;d applications
as diatlll'nny. ('.!i .12 a11cl ·I0.6B M(:) and
111icrothl'rn1y (2·1:itl '.\IC). (See Fig,m· 2.)

io

Thi' a1111111nt t',f 111icro.\\'an· ,·n,·rg,· ahsorh-

change in d1·ctrophorl'tic pattn11s, an i11nl'ase iu antig,·ntic activity, a!HI tlu· prod 1ctio11 "f cataracts in th!' 1·y1·s of t·xp1Ti111(•1,tal
animals.'
Fir/d 1\frns11r,·111,·11t 11/ Po11•1•r Dn1sity
Early nwthods of fi1'.ld 111l'as11re111r-1H inrlll(li•d till' 1·xplos1nr1 of photoflash h11lhs bl'
S band !'111issio11s at pmv,·r d,·nsities wl::ri1
w,-r,· calrnlati·d to lw ll'ss than 2 111illiw •tb
pt·r sq\ian· ,·,·ntinll'lt·r ( 111 w /-.: 111"), and Ii,·

ignition of Slt·t·I wool at intt·nsiti,'.s apprc xiform 11 f ,·ill'rgy. 11 , 11 atly hl'at. is dqwnd,·nt. 111a1 .. ly 10 to 1:> 1nw/cn1'. S111all nl'on la, ,ps
upon a nuiuhl'r of ra,:tors. om· of \, hidi is an: still 11tiliz1·d as :'i.· 11wthod of locating ·h,·
1,ri11nrv Juhl' of tlll' 111inmnv1· field
•
•
•
' · · ·
. .
.' ·
thl' f rl'q1wncy ol tlw l'll'ctron1agrn•1Jc wa,·,·.
--H1••·~1-ttt,"'<"t'-tlt'fi;;th•-tnt'asi1n·1111·nts ( «n•· t1·1
. )
.
·. · " ··
·
.
At long,·r wan·11·11g·ths (low1·r_h•:~)!!!'.ll_C1_l'.,!i______ ". ,..
~han or\1' ~,·att) arl' nor 111 ally ohtauwd by ustill'· ,·n,·rg,: "·ill p,·n,·tratt· th.. tiss111· to a
Ill" c1lormu·tr)' ·to· clnn°t· thl' m1·c1·1r, 11T
·
. ·
, . •
·. ' "
,.., ' .
gr!'at!'r dt•pth than at _shortt·r wan·ll'ngths.
1·1wrg,· 11110 hl'at and th!'n d,·tt·n11111m·g h,·
Th .. ,·h-ctro111:l"11l'tic 1·1H•ru,· is thniwht to
rl'lationship of tlu· h!'al prod11c!'d . to !v·
pr11d11n· thn·t· pri:nary· n·spll~~.-s. ·rh .. ~; are: . priw!'r dl'nsity . . !\frdi11m ( 1 w ti> 10 11 ,1'1
l I) tlll'n11;1l l'!l't-ct: (2\ th!' ,·lt·c1rical and and low (ll'ss than 10 lllw) l"'wcr den.it,
lllagm·~ic lil'ld dkc-t: and ('.{) spt•cili,· bio11u·as11rl'llll'nts are usually 111ade with a b, ,lologic !'ffect.
llll'tcr. which is a 1t·m:ll·rat1irc S!'nsitivc n·•
sistin: ·,·h-1111:nt for th!-' dl't!'nnination of
The thl'rmal l'lfl'ct is p;.;,d11c .. d by the
tlw arnm111t of lll'at produced by ahsorp1 ion
hlll\'t•rsion of el,·,·trical 1·m·rg,·· of the elercif 1111' radio fn·q11,•1JCy pnwc·r. In ins rutrrn11ag1wtir wa,·,· into lll'a;.· This is the
rm·nts of this typl', the bnlo11wter rnay hr
priruary .. rr,•n of ('Clllt'l'i•n: hll\\'e\'!T, when
thl' intt·nsity of the el1·ctro111agrn·tir t:nergy one arrn of a Wlll'atstone hridgc which in
th!' ahs1·111·1· of rninowa\'t:-t'nt'rg-y-;--is.....:.i;1l-g1•11t·ratid is incn:a,,·d. not onl\' is th,· an1ll11nt
a1w~d hy hia, pow,·r. Bolonll'tt•rs an: non-ialof h!'at prCld11n·d ilH'r!'as!'d, 1;111 also tlwrc ·is
h· st·nsitin· Ill change in the environlllt"1tal
the possibility that ·;inotl1,·r biologic 1·1Tect
t;·mp1·rat11rc, and i°his s,·nsiti,·ity is us11,1lh,
niay orrnr. This is the ell'ctrir:11 field .. rrect.
th1· limiting factor for 11wast1ring 111ini11-,11n
It_ is pllst11lat!'d that this ,·ll'ctrical and. to a
pllwcr ll'n·ls with ;rny d!'grrc llf acc11r.1ry.
ll'sser degree, magnetic- fil'ld e!Ten is asTht: 11ppn lilllit of meas1irahle power d, nsi•
sociated only incidentally with frequeury.
ties can be extended by the use of al ,·n·
The fidd l'ff!'ct is rnnsidered to cause an
uators.
c•nforced distribution of the electrical charge
In measuring the 111cdiu111 and low po11-.·1
in the rnoll'cules of the tissues. This possible
densities, which· ind11de the ran~c of i11m1
rcoq.ianization of the moll'cules would set:m
interest in industrial health, two basic t;-p••;
particularly possible iii ihose ha,·ing loose
chemical bond~.• 111 addition, s1,,·cific bio- of bolometers art: normally used as pow1•1
density meters. These are:
logic effects ha\'c been rl'ported, such as a

I'd in thl' hock and transforn1nl into sonw
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l\arn·tcrs, which arc 111adc of a line
plati1111111 wire with a positive l<'111pcrat11n- nwffici,·nl of n·sistann·, the resistam:c .-.f which can he i111peda11ce
1natrill'd at th,: l'Jld of a trans111ission
li1w. Tlwsc delt·ctors an• i1s11ally delicat,· and lu,rn 0111 quickly in fields of
,·xcessin: _power dcnsit_ies.
· 2. Tlwnnistnrs, whic:h consist of a s111all
h,'ad of s1·111icc1mh1cting 111aterial fused
hl'l,,·,·1·11 twi, fini: paralll'I wires. The
pri111ary n·sistann· of a tlwnnistor · is in
the· lu;ad, which _has a 1wgatiH· te111p .. rat11re <'odlici,·nl of .rl'sistance. The
tlwnnistor is 11s11ally · 111rnmte<l at the
·, .. rnr111atioi1 of thl' transmission line.
Thl'S<' d .. ,·.ic<'s arc 11s11ally 111ofr scnsi1iw·, and less Jelicat~· than harrcters.
1n. addition tlll'y arc less susceptible to
da111ag1• hy high pown cknsitj• le\'cls
:llld, as a rq11lt, they are 11s11ally superior
rn111pun,·11ts for held· instruments.

_

1

;i

·1 '1cn11istnrs or barrl'l,·rs arc used with a
rali r:11t•d antenna or feed horn to measure
th,· radio fre,111,·m·y energy. The choice of
anf, 11na cl,·p,;nds upon the frequency of- the
mi, owan· energy to he nll'asured. These
ant• ,rnae or probes arc normally designed for
a I ·"·<l 1iarrow range of frequencies, hut
,01i, · 111ay be tuned or adjusted for pick up
of : n·ry narrow selccti,·c band <l\'er a variahl, wider range of frequencies.
I stn1111ents arc availahle with anl<'nnac
cor ring the frequency range of 200 to 10,000
M( . although some probes extend beyond
this range. In some cases the antennae will
hav,, slightly o\'erlapping ranges, to assure
ron,plete coverage of the desired frequencies.
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Where there is the possihili_ty of multi-frequency exposure, howe,·cr, such as may he
found at radar installations, the range of
any one antenna will ·be so narrow as to
preclude the possibility of 11wasuring 11111ltiplc
power densities at one time. This may also
be true if harninnics -of the basic freq 11cncy
\v,:re generated. In addition the antennae
arc highly directional. and the absolute gain
of the n,niving· prnbl's may he changed dras~
t.ically by the positioning of the .antennae· in
relation ·lo the held.
0

Most i~dustrial h.-alth organizations will
not have· a miuowave smircc of the appro-.
priatc frequency and intcnsiiy for calibration
of pow,:r tknsity meters, and this nm'mally
•will n!"ccssitatc return of the densitometer to
the m,rnufactim:r for· periodic· calibration.
· Most cmnmc1-cially available ·instruments
arc designed for an accuracy of ± I dB. At
certain disordc frequencies however, the ac. curacy of some meters in the range· of (0.1
111w/cm'- to 2 w/cm") has not hccn as good
as i'.Xpt·ctcd. Thus, the antenna response
\'aril'd from I/] to 4 times the calibrated
fil"ld intc11sity. Drastic changes in environ. 111ental ·,krnperaturcs _and/or air movement
mav affect the ha:Jance of the Wheatstone
bridge re'luiring the instr·u~ient to be adjusted for these rnriations. Cable extensions to
the antenna arc a\'ailable for commercial
power density 111cters and usually it is not
necessary to employ a correction factor. In
fields of high mil'rowave intensity there is a
possibility that the field strength could affect measurement and it is assumed that
these effects would not be linear.
The effectiveness of shielding power den-
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Infrared spectrum.

sity meters and their components in high
intl'nsity fil'lds should b,: investigatl'd. The
dc,·clop111ent of a field source· for use in the
calibration of the pnw!'r density meters by
the industrial hygi,·nist is of primary importance and until s1JC:h a so11rcc is available the
,·alidity of micrO\,;an: f_ield measurement will
be questionable.
·Tnstrnmcntation must be dc,-elopcd thar'
is not clirectioi1ally dcpcnd<'nt, is riot affected by rl'asonable cE111atic changes, and is
scnsitivl' in all fn·qucncy rangl's. A simple
and n·liable method for field calibration must
also he clevelnpecl and· research must he
continued to establish 111on• definite para11ieters for 111aximal safe l'Xpnsurc li111it."··'-"

a

Infrared
As pre,·iously indii·ati"-d, the infrared region
falls bct,veen the visible n·d light (0.75,,)
and the long wa\'elcngth ('.lOOO,,) of microwa,·e generation. Tlw infrarl'd spectrum is
usi1ally dh·ided ·into tlm·e bands: (I) near
(0. 75,, to 2.5,,), (2) intcrml'diatc (2,5,, to
5.011), and (1) far (5.0,, to 3,000,,). This
division is :u-hitrarily based on instrumental
111ethods or appropriatl' ·molt•cular 111otion.
Any object abo\'e 0°K is a pote1itial
cn1ittcr of infrarl'd ·energy; howl'ver, the
usual sources arc hot or incandcscl'nt bodies
which produce a ·continuous broad spec•.rum
of infrared.,
E,iposurcs to infrared can occur in almost
all industries. They need not be from an
inca1idcsccnt bod)', but could _be from any
surface which is hotter than the surrounding
atmosphere. For example, heat absorbent
glass exposed to solar radiation in tum reemits infrared at a longer \\'a\'eli,ngth. The

more common industrial exposures .are fo, nd
in hot llll'tal operations, glass making, ph, 10engra,,ing, paint and enamel ·drying, ; :id
\\'elding op1-rations. The number of po, ·ntial sources is increasing every clay \\'ith ,ur
ach-ancing technology ( Figu.rc 3).
Water \'apor and carbon dioxide in he
atmosphere strongly attenuates infrared ·nC'rgy bl'twecn the wavel<'ngths 1p to a,, ; nd
H,, to 6001,. In the spectral region of ( 811
to 51,, where most comml'rcial infr:1 eel
sources operate, there arc on]y irrcg: :ar
shaped peaks of absorption due .to the at 10sphcrc.0•7
From .the standpoi11t of biological cfl els
the quantum energy in the infrared SJ ·ctrnm is sufficient to induce an incrcas .. m
molecular and intramolecular motion wl -ch
is recognized as heat. This em·rb'Y p, 1etrates tissue lo a depth of about 3 rnn: at
1.2,,; however, this penetration decre. ses
r:1pidly with increase of wa,·elcngth bcc::•.1se
of moisture on the skin. 6 The corrclatirn of
tlu: depth of pcm:t"ration of infrared 1~111 rgy
with ocular effects is still a subject u1 clcr
comiderahle discussion. Since the eye m, dia
absorption characteristics arc n'ry simila: to
that "of watl'r, it would seem to indicate I hat
th!' C)'l'S ha\'(' a greater absorption factor I ,an
skin.'' This rnnsideration and inability of the
•·yes to dissipate heat :md the focusing nature of the iens make the eye the organ of
major concern.

'

Fidd J.,framre111n1t of Infrared
Detectors for infrared· operate on two
basic mechanisms-photo-electric and thermal. A third possibility, resonant detectors
which could be tuned to infrared frequen·

!
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has not ad,·anced beyond experimental_
pr sibilitics.
!'he photoelectric or quantum detectors
".· ich convert a given quantity of energy,
al ,,.,. a rninin111111 level, into a proportionate
si, ,a I or fraction arc useful in the near
a1 ! int<"rnwciiatc bands. Specially scnsiti, d photographic emulsions, phot<,cmissive
or photornnductivc cells, and Geiger. tubes
ar examples of quantum detectors. The resp- nse of such de,·ices ,·arics considerably with
fn 11wncy and is limited to a maxi111um wa,·cle1 .;th of about 5,,.. The ability of such inst, 111ents to detect the ,·isible portions of the
sp, ·trum may cause erroneous results.
,1 a large portion of the infrared spcctn n the usable detectors arc generally therm I or heat cngint'S. Th<"se devices convert
th• <"ncrgy into heat and use the thermal
en, '.l(Y to operate a de,·icc that produces a
s1;• :d proportional to the radiant energy re- ·
c:1·1 ,·cl. Their response is the same to ·all
ki1 Is of radiation energy pnl\·ided the en1iss1" ; arc ronvcrted into heat in the detector.
L 111pll's of thermal det<·ctors arc thcrmopi! ·, and tlu,rn1ocmq·Jles, which produce an
c11
when heated; bolometers, whose elcctri, ,I resistance chang<'s upon heating; and
P" ·11natic radionl<'tcrs (Golay cells) in which
Ill• hanical motion is produced by increased
pn sure of a gas scaled in a diaphragm.
Tl 'rmal detectors have a lower limit of
s1·1 itivity of the order of JQ- 10 watts when
op ating at a111hi1·nt air temperatures and
an rnmpletcly insensitive to frequency
ch: ·•~es.10,11
1· nfortunately, there arc no commercially
,l\'; dable. field instn11ncnts which are spccifical1:: designed to quantitate infrared with

CJ, ,.

400 mµ

respect to frequency or specific frequency
bands in the areas of concern to the industri.al. hygienist. Some im-cstigators have
been able· to develop "ball park" figures. by
using black body readings, ang·ulai- exposure
aiid e111issi,·ity; howcn:r, these are applicable
only to specific sources.
There is a definite need today for a critical c,·al11ation of the criteria for 'maximum
pennissihle lewis and possible n·scarch into
infrared absorption with respect to wavekngth, affrcted organ, exposure time and·
dos(•. The den·lopnwnt of instruments which
would prm·idc· both the spectrum :md quantity of infrared energy may ha,·e to be dewloped before sufficirnt information is a,·ailable _to ,·stablish more definite criteria.
Ultraviolet
As with the two prc,·iously discussed regions
of the electromagnetic spectrum, ultra,·iolct
cncq:,')' has been arbitrarily divided by physicists into three bands-the nrar, 400 m,, to
Ill!-', the far
m,, to 200 lll/l, and the
extreme or vacuum 200 m11 to 5 mrters. 12
Howcn·r, from an ocrnpational health viewpoint, the hands based on action spectrum
are more convenient. '·Black light" or the
''A" band ( figure 4) is nearest tci and slightly overlaps the visible portion of the· sp<!Ctrum with emission between 400 m11 and 300
111,,. Most of the solar ultraviolet radiation
reaching the earth's surface falls within this
band." These \\'avclcngths generally are not
considered to be biologically active except in
the production of rapid skin pigmentation
and photo-reactions. The next band ("B"),
between 320 m,, and 280 11111, is refrrred to as
the erythcmal region with 295 m,,. to 298 IDJL

:mo

:mo
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Ultraviolet action spectrum:

being the \\'a\'ell'ngth of ma:-;'imal cfTect."·"'
Slightly o,·crlapping these \\'an,lengths is the
gcr111icidal band ( "C"), between 2BO m1, and
220 m,,. 1 " i'he maximum gcnnicidal effectiveness· wan·l<'ngth is 265 mµ., with- some
erythemal effrct noted bet\\·een 250 mµ. arid
260 111,,.,; The next band ("D"), between
220 1111, ;fnd I iO m,,, is generally referred to
as the ozone region. This is the most efficient
wa\'clcngth range for the production of
---aro'mic··nx·ygYnwhich in turn combines with
oxygen in the air to produce ozone.'" The
absorption coefficient of .ultraviolet by oxygen
in the air, for wavelengths below 200 mµ.,
bcco11ws nTy brg,·, the'rdorc emissions in this
rrgion ha,·e little biological significance except as it relates to· the production of toxic
ozone, (Sec Figure 5,)
The sources of ultra\'iolM are of two
classes-natur,a l and artificial-thl'r e being
only one natural source of any importance,
the sun, which has a lower limit around 290
m,,. There arc a number of artificial sources
of ultraviolet which can. occur in a wide
\'aricty of forms and utifo.ation. A few of
the more cor11111on applications are: ilh1111ination; phosphorescen t dial illuminatio·n; ad-

.C

m"

\'ertising; crime detection; laboratory and ,_
dustrial chemical synthesis and analysis; pn :luct or process inspection; photoengravi1 {;
food, water, and air sterilization ( this is t 1e
gcm1icidal effect) ; vitamin production; mc• lical diagnosis: and therapeutic treat111cnt. A-,y
radiating black body at a temperature of
I 000°C or greater will give off m_ost of :1s
electromagneti c emissions in the ultravif• ct
wavelengths.
New sources arc being den·loped with si;rprising rapidity such as: coherent ener:'.)',
fluorescent panels, and industrial and co 11•
mcrcial illumination sources.
Some of the industrial processes in wh·::h
ultra,·iolet is a by-product are: · weldi:tg,
particularly inert gas metal-arc wcldi, g;
plas111a torch operations; electronic tu ,cs
with sponge metal cathodes: photoclec1 "ic
scanning; glass blowing; and hot metal , ·p·
erat'ions.
'J"he absorption by air of ultraviolet of
wavelengths greater than 200 111µ. is in,.ignificant for distances up to several hund, cd
meters. Below 200 111,, the absorption hecomes very large, chiefly because of the presence of oxygen, The presence of -foreibrn
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ag nts m the air, such as lint, oil droplets
an organic vapors greatly reduces the transm ,ion of ultraviolet.l.9· 00
I any substances which are good rl'flcctors
fo· ,·isible energy are very poor reflectors of
111: .n·iolct. Most metals arc g-ood· reflectors
of dtra,·iolct over a large porti:m of thr spectn ,1 pro\'idcd that the surfaces are clean
an · fi'ce of hean• surface films such as oxides
a11
tarnish. In. general, the reflection cod! i,·nt for a gi,·cn material increases with
111, "asing wavelength.
Ui rn:iolct Measurement
hrrc arc available three 111aJor classes of
•·ting instruments for ultra,·inlct energyiral. chemical, and biological. Only the
-ical dt·tcctors will be discussed since the
r classes ha,·c only historic or research
Ill: '!'st. Most of the ph~·sical m!'ters depend
UJ ·1 photosensiti,·e clements to con\'ert
el,: . rnn1agnetic rmissions into electrical
rn, ·!.:y for readout d_isplay.
he thermopile is the primary sta11dard
lo, the rvaluation of ultraviolet energy since
it ,as a flat response to all wa,·elengths.
Spr·;ial precautions, filters and other elaborate
d,··
pl
pi,
otl
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devices a~c required _in the use of this apparatus.'" Therefore, its use is limited to.the
laboratory.
The simplest of detection and measurement de,·ices is the barrier layer or photo,·oltaic cell, ,d1ic:h is insensiti,·e at low levels
and which has a limited spectral response.
The more reliable and se11sith·e instruments
for routine use arc the ,·ac1111m phototube
type. \Vlwrc extremely low lc,·rls of ultra,·iolet energy are im·ol\'cd, the photomultiplier tube types are utilized.'
All the ultravinle't mc.isuring devices except the thermopile arc wan~kn!-,rth ,elective.
Grncrally, special filters a11d phosphors arc
required to isolate that portion of the ultra\'inlct sprctrnm of interest to the in\'Cstigatcir.
The type of ultra,·iokt meter for any particular measurement is deprndent upon the
wavelength of energy to be mrasured, the
intensitv and nature of the source. and the accuracy ~f mc·asurcment rcquirl'd. In addition,
it is necessary that the photot11he or cell be
calibrated for the specific frequrncirs of emission.
Detailed information as to the spectral
response and operational limitations of com-

•
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mercial ultraviolet meters is available in the
literature. 2 "· 21 · " Unfortunate ly, there is ·no
standard unit or source of ultradolet emissions·; however, it is a general practice to
compare the output of similar spectral generators by measuring the ,.energy in microwatts
per square <'1.'l°Itimctcr for one second at one
meter frrnu the source. In order to avoid
gross errors in a field survey, the following
items shcndd be considered:
I. Spcctral response of the phosphors and
phototubes used· in conunercial instruments. The meter or phototube selected
_should be one which has its scnsiti\·ity
range most nearly co\·ering that part of
thl' .11ltra\·iolet spl'ctrnm to be measured
or generated. Typical response cun-es
of phototuhes arc indicated in Figure 6.

2. Solarization and aging of lenses, tube

July-August , /9:i7
our crude instrumentat ion, would definit, ly
require re-analysis with more sophisticat :d
detection devices. It is very likely that th, se
values will have to be modified if and wh !11
beiter instruments a-re available.
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